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SUNfi df OF ACTIVITIES AND CCO vlPLISHMENTS 
GENERAL ACTIVITIES 
Days gent spent in office - - -- - - - --Days gent spent in field -----Days Agent worked - - -Miles Agent travfh.led ---- - - -Farm visits made - - --- - -Different farm visits -- - - -Cals at .Agent's office - --- ---Meet bgs held or atended by Agent ---Atendance at these meetings - - - -Number of communities in which estension­
work was conducted --- - - - - - --- - -Nunmer of faI'ltlers conducting demo~strations­Number of voluntary community leaders with 
Extension Vlork Program- - --- ----- -
AGRICULTUR L ECONOMICS 
58 2Q2 300 12,671 940 263 
835 70 4,531 
16 
58 
68 
Held sixteen Outlook meetings with an atendance of 1,475 farmers ,farm women, and others who were interested in farming. ssisted Eleven farmers in securing loans from local banks to carry on their farming to the amount of $1,250.00. At these 6utlook meeti~gs talks were made on the outlook for grain, and livestock. Farmers talks were made on the outlook for grain, and livestock and were advised on the importance of planting home gardens, raising more swine and catle, and producing more grain and vegetables for home use. Increase more poultry producing on the farm, the importaDce of keeping farm records. The planting of pastures were stressed. Assisted with the marketing of hogs,which is done onee per month from the county. Assisted 4-£ Club boys with financing their beef calves, and purchased 13 purebred pigs for adult farmers and 4-H clubs which cost $130 oOO 
AGRICULTURAL ENGil'i/EERING 
Conducted one tractor school, with seven farmers and five -4-H club boys atending. Assisted v,i th making plans for the F:J.rm Labor Show held here on Uarch 27th, 1947. More than 1,200 farmers,farm womenand boys and girls atended this F'arm and Home Labor-Saving show. As sis ted .four farmers in get ting o 11 heaters i'1sta led for curing tobacco. 
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CTIVITIES 
AGRONOlIT 
CCOMPLI SHM3:N TS 
Sixteen conducted three-acre contests demonstration, producing an average yield of 58 bushels per acre which is more than three times the average yield of the County. Four farmers conducted two-acre wheat demonstrations producing an average yield of 27 bushels per acre. Two farmers completed two oats demonstrations with an average yield of 38 bushels per acre. Five1 farmers conducted five-acre coton demonstrations, producing an average yield of 402 pounds dlf lint coton ];Br acre. Two lespedeza demonstrations for hay conducted showing an average yield of 1,210 pounds i:er acre. Conducted two tobacco demonstrations yielding 1,140 pounds per acre. Fif>ty-four 4-£ boys conducted corn demonstratimns al of which were one-acre demonstrations, these fif'ty­four acres yield 1,984 bushels. Three tobacco demon­stratio s producing 1,298 pounds per acre. 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
Placed seven purebred gilts,five purebred boars, one purebred beef bul with farmers m the county. Four 4-H club boys grew out, showed, and sold four beef calves. Demonstrations were given these clllb members on feeding, care and management of beef calves. Con­ducted two meat cuting and curing demonstrations. 
nAIRYING 
Assisted one farmer in purchasing milk cow for home use, so the family would have milk as they did not have milk cows for family need. Held three community meetings in different communities where the families did not have milk cows, at these meetings talks were given on the imnortance of having milk for home use and feeding it to.the child1'en as it is very necessary part of tneir foo:d for health and grov1th of the children, and that every family shil>uld have not less than one good milk cow. As a result of these community meetings two farmers bought milk cows who did not have them before• 
ENTOMOLOGY ND PLANT P THOLOGY 
Conducted four demonstrations in mixing the 1-1-1 poison for bol weevils and gave five demonstrations in applying 
the poison. Conducted six demonstrations in mixing Lime-sulphur for spraying fruit trees. Held two com­munity meetings in communities where seed treatment is done less and yialds are smal on the treatment of al grain and coton before planting to insure beter stands 
and la r6er yields. 
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FORESTRY 
Held five com~unity meetings in five different comnunities to interest the farmers and 4-H Club Boys to take beter care of their forest and to have them prepare to set out new forest. Tal ~ were made at these meetings on how to prevent forest fires and the importance of going i"ltO the woods and picking out trees that would not cut into good grade lumber, and cut these trees for tobacco and fire wood. 220 farirers and 4-H Club bo ~rs atended these five community meetings. Also distributed Bloter and Book stickers sent to me by Mr C W Hall., Extension Forester to 4-H Club boys and girls. 
4-H Club 11l'ork 
Nine community clubs organized with 181 members.,129 of which completed demonstrations pTOducing farm products with a value of $7.,502.80 and realizing a profit of $4,456190. One 4-H chievement Day., two 4-H tours, one county-wide leaders conference and training  meeting, organized county 4-H Club Council., 4-H Club boys showed their beef calves at the Fat Stock Show. One Livestock judging team trained. Carried five 4-H Club Boys to th state 4-H Camp and Conservation Course at Orangeburg. 
Hort icu 1 ture 
Conducted six demonstrations in pruning and six in spraying home ordhards. 700 quarts of peaches were canned from the orchards where these prunings and spraying demon­strations were conducted. Conducted one county-wide home garden campaign., as a result 85 per cent of the farmers planted and cultivated a good home garden. 
Marketing 
Assist with shipping hogs fr om the county each month, during these marketing of hogs there were $3.,260.00 worth of hogs sold by the colored Farmers. Purchased $130.00 worth of pigs for farmers and 4-H Club boys. Assisted 4-H boys in marketing their beef calves. Purchased $16.00 worth of Fescue for two farmers for pasture demonstrations o 
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SUMMARY OF  ACTIVITIES 1 ND CCOMPLISHMENTS 
Poultry 
Conducted three demonstrations in culing with 260 chickens in the flocks. 14 Four-H Poultry demonstrations 
soldl for $671.30., realizing a profit of$184.80. 
Visual Instruction 
Conducted three neetings with an atendance of 375 farmers and farm women., at these meetings photographs of result demonstrations were on display and  grading demonstrations in eggs and sweet potatoes were given. One county-wide meeting with an atendance of 167 
present at this meeting various can goods and posters were on display. 
Publicity 
500 Hand bils printed and distributed on farmers meet­
ings and speakers at these meetin6s with the various subjects on agriculture. Total of 179 personal let­ters writen. 1.,000 Hand b ilswere distributed on the Farm Labor-saving show held in the county. Two press articles., one on early destruction of coton stalks and one on planting of grain. 325 buletins 
districuted, 31 taJks on various phases of farming., co .1ducted a course on rural leadership and organizations of Ministers Institute, two farmers' tours heldo 
( 
1. 
I. 
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County,Community and Heighborhood Organization of 
Volunteer Farm and Home Leaders 
The County gricultural Commitees: 
A• This County Agricultural Comm.itee is composed of sixteen farmers from fifteen different communities over the County. They are elected leaders by the farm men ad women who live in the same communities from which these 
members of the Agricultural Comrnitees come. These 
leaders are chosen by their community at Community meetings to ~epresent their community on the County 
Agricultural Board. They are elected once per year, 
usualy during the fal. The Agent visits the differant communities and talks with individuals in the community on electing a member from their comm.unity to serve on 
the County gricultural Commitee before the election 
c. 
is held. 
Be Names and addresses of County Agricultural Commitees: 
R L Byrd 
N L Bess: I P Scipio 
WA Mack,Sr L P Parrot W L l)J.nb a r 
GR Segars 
R D Pool Harman Byrd 
Sam ~niels 
B  R Richardsot1 B W ilfld Dudley Burris 
M J Davis AW White 
S R Graham 
Rt 3 LaIW.r Rt 1 Lamar Rt 4 Darlington 
Rt 2 Darlington Rt 2 Darlington Rt'.! Har'ltsvi!Ll-e 
Rt 2 Hartsvile Mt Sl>aret" , 1 -0 
Rt 2 LLamar Rt 2 La.mar 
Rt :l Da.nl1.ngton Rt 3' Darlington 
Rt 2 Timmonsvile 
Rt 1 society Hil 
Rt 3 Darlington 
Rt 1 SocieTiy Hil 
Responsibilities and DJ.ties of the Agricultural Commitee 
Before arriving at a program of work for the County, t:a 
local needs of each community are first considered, then 
the County as a whole, however, before we can fuly know the Community needs we must get this information from 
those who live in and know the community ,therefore, we 
get this inform.a. tion from the different representatives on the County Board as they come from different communities 
and they are able to make the necessary recommendations in the County Ex.tension Program of \"lork that wil m eet the local needs as wel as the county and the program 
planned wil do the most good to a larger number of 
people. Some of the activities the county gricultural 
gg~11ti~s~l~ o~0vtR~YB~~ai,~~t,~KsawaerWa8Pr~cru.c!1£;~ve-
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2. Community gricultural Commitees and Neighborhood Leaders 
A. Names of Co:mr:1.unities Organized and Neighborhoods 
Na.it1e s of Na :ighborhood 
Prov id enc e Ne igb.horhood 
Lawson Neighborhood 
James Neighborhood 
Robinson Neighborhood 
YoUJJg Neighborhood 
Alexander Coimnunity 
Names of Leaders 
I P Scipio 
H s Scipio 
C J Johnson 
WM Mack 
Antioch Community 
Hugh Bishop 
Carl Young 
Dan Byrd 
Centers Community 
Black Creek Neighborhood Wiliam Ham 
John McDaniel 
McKeithan Neighborhood J H Herbert 
Cherry Grove Community 
Swift Creek Neighborhood B R Richa roson 
Murray Sims 
Jim Mu1B.drows 
Cartersvile C o:mmunity 
Byrd Neighborhood 
Mt Zion Neighborhood 
Gandy' s Siding Neighborhood 
Harman Byrd 
Raymond Byrd 
George Alen 
Dovesvile Community 
L  C McPhail 
L r Dawson 
Toland Gandy 
J C Bacote 
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2 .community gri cultural Com.nit tees and Neighborhood Leaders 
A• Na.mes of Comnunities Organized and Neighborhoods 
Galilee Community 
Name of Eeighborhood 
Snowhil 
Lake View 
Names of Leaders 
Wilie Herbert 
Edward Mack Bennie Martin 
Greenhil Community 
D.mbar Heighborhood 
Byrdtown 
W L Dunbar James McFarland Joe Beaty Henry Brown 
Hopewel Community 
Pondholow Naighborhood 
Robins Neighborhood 
M J Davis N J Perkins Jessie Brock Garfield Smith 
Mechanicsvile Conununity 
Springffile Neighborhood 
New Zion Naighborhood 
A W White Hugh Lee S Wiliamson Ed Alfred 
Keleytov.n Community 
Red Hil Neighborhood 
New Jerusalem Neighborhood 
Joe Colins GR Segars James Brown G R Hunter 
Lamar Community 
Sparrow Swamp Neighborhood 
Cypress Neighborhood 
H M McCulough James Peeples James Rivers H  W Woods 
' -s-
2. Community Agricultural Commitees and Neigh.borhood Leaders -Continued 
A• Names of Communities Organized and Neighborhoods 
Sandy Grove Community 
Name of Neighborhood 
High Hil 
Lynchs Neighborhood 
Name of Leaders 
Kirley Kirven Theo Rogers Rab Byrd John White 
Syracuse Community 
Indiantown Neighborhood 
Blackbotom Neighborhood 
O  C Jackson JC Johnson Sam Jackson Preston Dupree 
Palmeto Community 
New Providence Neighborhood E W Wilds Robert Smith Arthur Johnson 
• 
n:.nLilTG .:'OiT C01ETY _'.i.D TCJ.,1~SHIPS 
tio.rlboro 
Loo 
Florence 
'J 
,I 
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3 List of different program$ or campaigns handled through voluntary leaders in 1947 
1. Most of the liming programs were carried on through the leaders, at our county and comrnun~ty meetings it was shown how much good lime wil do most of our soils and the need for more lime on the land, and how easy it is to get, and the leaners were in most cases the first to apply for lime and they advised their neughbors to use lime as the AAA office was doing  much to help them get the lime as tl~e land needed. Through the work of the leaders 22 tons or more of lime were put in different farms where lime was needed and had not been used before. 
2. our leaders realize that they are judged by what they do in thm way of food  production, so they  plant enough grain for their families and livestock and in many cases they h.a ve some to market and they te 11 their neighbors such things as I have not bought any flour in ten years or I have not bought a bushel of corn or oats in fif'teen yea.rs, and if al farmers would do this a 11 of us would be in r:iuch beter conditions financialy,because we could raise more livestock and have more hogs and poultry t  o market and more for home use, and many of the farmers folow this advice and increase their acres in grain and those farmers who have not been planting grain are now planting it. Prizes are given for corn and wheat con­tests. At county-wide meetings when the prices are presented to those who win, they tel at these meetings what they did to produce these large yields, such as seed treatments, variety of seed, fertilizer practices., cultivations, soil preparation, and amount of seed per acre. 
3. Farm labor is one main part which is worked out 1 argely by leaders of the community because they practice going over with their families and 11.elping their neighbors harvest their crops and their neighbors take their fami­lies over and help harvest in return. They folow the practive of labor exchange. 
4. They plan for community meetings and prepare for serving food at some of the meetings and take a leading part in Health work such as seling TB Seal  Sale stamps, and Red Cross Membership Dr'ive, 4-£ Club Enrolment. Food  production and far Bond purchasing and seling. 
11. ?ROJECT ACTIVIEIES ND RESULTS 
Agricultural Economics 
Work in agricultural economics and farm management in 1947 included Outlook meetings, farm records of gra:in,coton, and assisting with seeping 4-H Club records of demon-strations, cooperating with al Credit agencies, and farm planning. 
Outlook Meetings: One crunty outlook meeting was held at John Wesley Church, La.mar. February 28,1947, at which time addresses were made by the folowing from the Extension Serive: Mr Wayman Johnson, Assist ant state Supervisor of Negro Extension Work; Mr  O  O Dukes, County Agent, Mr J M Napier, AAA and Extension Specialist. There were 400 farm men and women from al parts of the County. 
Folowing this meeting the Sixteen community outlook meetings were held, one of these meetings was held in each community in the County. 1,475 farm m9n,f&rm women and rural boys and girls atended. 
The farmers of the County are showing more interest in these outlook meetings as the atendance has continued to increase at al of these meetings, more ~uestions are asked at this meetings. Through these meetings more information is given about the various markets available to the farmers, such as the Livestock marketing asso­ciation, the marketing of sweet potatoes and pepper. The proper grain d of farm products for the market has inc:oeased the price the farmers receivedo 
Farm records were kept on wheat,corn, and coton. 4-H Club boys kept ,complete records on their beef calves. 
Cooperation with farm credit agencies: Ful cooperation was given the Emergency Seed Loan Office, the Hartsvile Production loan office, the Farm security _ dministra­tion and the local banks in the 6ounty. 
Kept the farmers throughout the year posted on when car lot shipments of hogs  would be made from the county and the place of loading. Assisted with the.weighing and loading of 965 hogs. Of this number 127 were shipped by colored farmers which brought these farmers $5,625020. Assisted 4-£ Club boys in geting loans to finance their beef calves to the amount of $336.00o 
' 
II. 
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PROJECT ACTIVITIES LTS 
Agricultural Eneineering 
Agricultural en0ineering work during 1947 including Tractor Scl'}.ool Farm and Fo!Jfz Lbaor'.'.'Saving Show, so:rl Conservation, rural electricifact1on ana. assisting farmers in getin0 oil burninb heaters instaled in tobacco barns for curing tobacco. 
Soil Conservation 
lield conferences with the Soil Conservation Service 
at Hartsvile to have 17 f a:.-"11ers plan and carry out 
soil conservtl.tio 1 practices. 
AGRONOMY 
Agronomy work in 1947 c -:insisted of demonstratio'1s 
ann e auc :.i. tio11al work in c 0nnection with coton, tobacco, 
corn and wheat, and pastures. 
Coton 
Five-acre coitton im)rove .ent de10nstrations: 
Five far:ners enroled in the five-acre coton improvement 
contest demonstrations in 1947 ann al five co""lpleted: 
sum:1iary 0 f these demo 1 strati ms folows! 
sur 1ary results Five-Acre Co toY1 Improvement ne·!ls. 
Naries Lbs. 
seed 
R  L Byrd 6,570 Raymond Byrd 6,220 Harmon Byrd 7,180 Barney Wingate 7,490 
GR Segars 5,750 
vera~e yield per acre 
i vera.:;e va le oer lb. 
B~gt Value Cost Profit o. Cro:2 Prod 
1,970 ~~765.40 $ 286.25 ~~479 .15 1,873 725. 27 17 5. 50 549.77 
2,132 858.92 204.00 654.92 
2,246 902. 26 229.'7 5 681. 51 
1,842 726.22 191.25 534.97 
--402. County averabe 1942 ---371 
32.5 cents verage cost ~er Lbo 5.3 cents 
Al of these farmers planted the one variety of coton which 
was the Coker lfl@. 
. 
l 
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AG ONO lY(Continued) 
TOBACCO 
Two tobacco de·nonstra tio 1s were cm ducted, they were conducted in dif~erent conmi.dnities. A su.rnary of t~ese de~onstrations folows: 
Summary of Result Two-ere Tobacco 1'.)e_n.onstrat ions 
Name 
Leo Miles L  P Parrot 
Total 
No Acres 
2 2 
4 
No L¢'.bs Tob. 
2,240 ~~ 2,370 
4,510 
Avera e yield per acre 1,127 Lbs Average value per acre $494.07 
Val Cost Crop Prod 
941.20$ 288.90 1035. 40 307.00 
1976 .60 595.90 
Profit 
~~ 652.30 728.40 
1,380.70 
These farmers dols their tobacco at an Qverage 1rice of 
47.5 cents per pound as their t~bacco had the weight,oil, color and quality desired,which was the result of _roper fertilizerins,sDacin.J and cultivation, an gradin3: was much easier,beaause most of the tobacco was ,good quality,curing 
had ~uch to do with the quality. 
CORN PHODTJCTION 
Durin6 1947 much interest was shown in the increase yield in corn 1,roduc t ion, to st imula -e more interest in corn product ion in the County, Coker Pedigreed Seed Company of ~artsvile,to11d the Agent that they would 6ive $100.00 for rrize in corn, -~e Darlington Cba.1ber of Go.'.l11erce .:;ave $50.00 for the same )Urpose. The Hartsvile 1. erchants . ssociation gave ,p25o00 toward prizes for corn yields. 
Corn ~roduction DemonstratiJns: Sixteen farmers completed corn roduction demonstrations,showin~ tbe value of proper cultivation, ~ood seed,soil buildin ;, a~d proper spacin7. 
A summary of these records folows: 
Acres Yield Val. Cost Prof it Name Bus. Crop Prod 
R  K Kirven 3 207 $ 441.10 $ 56 .25 :J:, 274.85 L P  Parrot 3 186 297.60 54. 50 240.45 N J Perkins 3 168 268.80 57 .15 211.65 0 C Jackson 3 189 302. 40 60 .75 241,65 
.-, 
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A Su nmary of Three -£.c re Corn ..,ror'luct iori De:monstra tions 
( Co '1t inue d: 
No Yield Val. Cost 
Name Acres Bus Crop Prod Profit 
Jim 2eterson 3 141 ( 225. 50 ti' 52.60' 17 3.00 
Leo Il:iles 3 180 288.00 61.10 226.90 
N R lfred 3 16 5 246.00 57 .70 
206.30 
W L JLmbe.r 3 192 307. 20 56 .50 250 0 70 
R p Pool 3 174 278040 59.40 218.00 
G R Segars 3 153. 244.80 60.50 
184.30 
ER Sparks 3 2$1 369060 67 .20 302.40 I.., Scipio 3 195 312 .oo 60.15 251.85 
H S~ciulo 3 174 278.40 59.60 
218. 80 
J J Johnson a 162 259.20 58.90 200.30 
:Oenn ie Lartin 3 144 230 .40 56.70 
173.70 
Henry Brown 3 147 235.20 54060 l!BO .60 ----------
Totals 48 2606 4492.80 933.60 3529.20 
verase yield per acres -58 bushels,County ~verage ,Jer Acre 15.8 Bu 
yer,.a3e cust per bushel 15.8 cents 
94'/ crop value at $1.60 per bushel~ 
EAT 
;'Jhea t Eroc'luct ion :Jemon stra tions • Five wheat demonstrations were co n.1-'leted. A su:r.,.rn~ f ,roduction production de:10nstrations folows: . Yo these wheat 
Suru:ia:ry of Two-Acre Wheat Pr.oduction D9mo'1strations: 
No Yield Val Cost 
• rap Prod rofit N __ am_, ..:.e _______ _;~c:,;r~e~s:._ __ ~~~~-- c --=----;__:_;:._ _ __;:.: -----
$ 125.40$ 30.70 $ 94.70 R  L Byrd Farold Best 66.60 23090 40 70 
Leo ~ ile s 2 59 • RDPoo 5~ l2.10 31.25 80.85 
2 
2 
66 
34 
l 
1r.•t t:t 100.70 28.60 72.10 
'.J.l e 2 58 
Tt I0----~~--~1~10~.2~0~~2~8~!0~_~8g~.§O_ 0 als lo 270 • Average number bushels per acre 27 513.00 142.85 370.15 _ County verage 14.5 
verage cost per bushel .53 cents 
1947 cr~p value ~er bushel -$1.90 '11.e variety seed planted was the Red Heart. 
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AG:lJ~~ .JY( continued ) 
0 TS ----
oats roduction Derion strati ns: Two de1 o·'.'lstratio11s 
in the 'Jrod.1.ctio'1 of oats were completed, a sw11mary of 
which is gi vm as folows: 
su~1l!l.ary of Oats Demo11strations 
No 
Name cres 
O  C Jackso11 2 Leo Miles 2 Total 4 
verage ~ield per acre 
Average cost 'Jer bushel verage profit P3 r b1,1shel 
1947 crop value ~pl.40 per 
Yield Val 
Bns Crop 
31 $ 113.40 73 102.20 
l54 215.60 
-38. 5 bushels 
.53 cents 87 cents 
bushel 
PASTURES 
Cost 
Prod 
41. ¾~ 43.15 ; 38.50 
Bl.65 
Profit 
70.25 63.70 
133.95 
Held six c011'J!lunity meetin3s for the ~Jl.J.rpose of interesti·1g more farmers in planting ~ood 1:)I'manent pastures as a result 
of these :ieetings ei6ht far '1ers improved their :,astures and two .,.,urchased a good permanent pasture mixtnre through the 
\A County Office, those farmers are B  R Richardso 1, and 
Jsmrray Sims. Two other pastures have been planted during the month of October in Fescue. These pastures are one-acre 
each an<tl. they are bei;15 conducted by the fol-owing farr.1ers, O C Jackson and Leo Miles. 
Summary of Permanent Pasture ~enonstrations 
No A.cres Fertilizer Grasses 
Name Used seeded 
OS DalTas Murray Sims 3 Lime Red Clover ,w 
0 clover 
B R Richardson 4 Lime Lespedeza Phos. Bermuda 
Leo I· iles i 8-4-4 Alta Fescl1e 0 C Jackson 1 8-4-4- Alta ,:;,escue 
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ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
SWINE 
In 1947 much work and time were given to improving the herds as many f ar:ners had not put any new stock into their herds in a nu.ciber of years. The folowing 
farmers purchased new animals to improve their herds. 
Nanes 
Robert .l:\.irven 
0 C Jackson 
Henry Brown N R Alfred Harrison Sc j ipm 
f L DJ.nbar 
Totals 
N J Perkins ER Sparks L  P .2arrot I S Scipio 
Totals 
No Boars 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 l 
6 
Breed 
Duroc uroc 
Duroc Duroc Du.roe Duroc 
Gilts Placed 
1 
1 
1 1 
4 
Duree 
Duroc Du.roe Du.roe 
Age 
3 mos 
3 mos 
3 mos 
3 mos 
3 mos 
3 mos 
3 mos 
3 mos 
3 mos 
3 mos 
Cost 
10,ioo 
10.00 
10.00 
19000 
10 .oo 
10 .oo 
ijfi 60000 
$ 
lo oOO 
10000 
10,£00 
lOoOO 40.00 
Pigs placed with 4-H Club Boys 
M C Byrd Grant Segars 
Joseph Parrot 
Totals 
1 
1 l 
3 
Duroc 
Duree 
Duroc 
3 mos 
3 mos 
3 mos 
These thirteen pigs were placed with thirteen di~ferent farmers and 4-H Club members. 
10.00 
10.00 
10 .oo 
$ 30.00 
I 
I 
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• TIv1.\1.L HUSB~-DRY ( Continued ) 
Beef Catle 
Beef catle work for 1947 consisted of placing beef 
calves with 4-H Club boys and assisting them with ourchasin; and preparing ther1 for the Fat Stock Show. 
Beef Calves pla.c ed with 4-H Club Boys: Four Poled Hereford beef calves were oJa ced with .7onr 4-H Club boys. 
A cumrnary of these demonstrations folows: 
Name No Value Cost Prof it 
Spencer Dis:ber 1 123 .7 5 102.€10 21.15 Junious Hunter 1 120.25 96.65 23.80 
Ralph Sparks 1 100.80 96.10 4.70 
Herbert vlhi te 1 114 .37 90.40 23. 97 
Totals 4 $ 459.17 ,th 385.7 5 ,I, 73042 I( :if 
4-£ Pis; Demonstrations 
-!'ork in swine durin, 1947 consisted largely in Jeting 
pi0 s for 4~I club boys and i·"terestin:; lJarents in seeing that their boys get nics and assistin0 the boys with the pigs  when needed to do so. Pirys were placed with Srant Segars,Jose"'Jh Parrot and C M E'yrd, the pi6s were 6iven to the boys by the Darlinc:;t')n Chamber of Commerce. 
No Boys No Pigs 
40 40 
Summary of 4-fI Pie; enonstrati ons. 
Value Pigs 
966.79 
ENTOL10.wOGY 
Cost Pigs 529.IO 
Profit 
437 .69 
Exte:rision work in entomology and plant pathology 
in 1947 was co,:iposed of work with orchard diseases and 
crop insects. 
Crop Insects 
Con ucted four de 10ns trat ions in mix.mg 1-1-a. spray 
for moppinr; coton for bol weevils and assisted farmers in 
getin3 their cot0n dusted. Conducted six demonstrations 
spraying home orchards. 
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FORESTRY 
Forestry exte'1sion work in 1947 incl'1ded community n1ee tin IJ:1, and fire prevention, the distribution of 
material sent out Wythe Extension Forester. 
Held five co.ITLnun:ity meetings in different communities to interest farmers and 4-H club boys to take beter care 
of their forests and use caution ~n preventing fire, to interest fu.e"l1 in seti '1g out new forest. Lectured dur:ing 
these meetin;s on selectiDg trees for tobacco wood and fire wood. To pick trees for wood that wil not make good ThuMber and use care in cuting wood for fire and 
not just send some one in the woods to cut wood without goin3 in the woods with him and pickins?:; the trees to be cut. There were 220 farmers and 4-£ Club boys to these 
meetings. Districuted "Bloters" anc'l 11P.ook Stickers" to 
4-H club b o~ s anr'l 6irls sent out by Mr C 1• Hal, xtension Forester. 
FOUR-H CLUB •10.RK 
Boys 4-H Club work was conducted in n~ e co. _unities 
in this county in 1947, with an enrolment of 181 farm boys. Each club is in charge with a local leader and each club holds 
regular monthly meetings. Tb.ere is also or0anized a 4-R County Conncil. 
Summary o f Enrol!OOnt and Comolet ions: The 
folowinJ is given a list of the iblubs and a summary of enrolment and comp let io ,s. 
Name of Club 
Centers Darlingtm Lamar 
New Providence 
Pleasant Grove 
Keleybel 
Round O 
"e sley Chapel 
St John 
Totals 
14 
No Members 
Enroled 
15 14 17 10 17 
19 
32 
34 
23 181 
No Completed 
De.1onstra tion s 
11 
9 
16 10 12 18 26 17 10 129 
sum1.riary of 4-H Club De onstraion s: On the folowing pai-;e 
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FOUR-H CLUB VIORK 
A Summary of 4-H Club Demonstrations 
4-H Corn Deronstratio'1s 
No No No Total Total 
r.:embers Acres Bus Value Cost Pflofit 
P4 54 1,984 $3,464.29 $972065 $ 2,491.64 
Home Garden 
6 1 t 234 $126.40 $78.45$ 47.95 
4-H Sweet ~otato Demonstratio1s 
5 2½ '970 
4-H Coton 
Lbs SC 2 2 2710 
4-iI Tobacco Demonstrations 
4 3 3,625 Lbs 
4-H Beef Calf DeMonstrations 
No of 
Boys 
4 
No of Animals 
4 
Total Value 
$ 459.17 
4-H Pig Demonstrations 
40 40 $ 966.79 
4-H Poultry Demonstrations 
14 530 $ 671. 30 
$ 407.00 $ 148.20$ 258.80 
Deimns tratio'1s 
$ 220 .75 $ 95.25 ~i125 .60 
$1,187 .00$350 .oo ~p837 .oo 
Total Cost Pro f'-i " 
~~ 3 8 5 • 7 5 '1P 7 3 • 42 
$ 529.10 ~ 437.69 
~)486.50 :~ 184.80 
I 
I 
, 
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FOUR-£ CLUB tJCRK( Continued ) 
4-H Club Camps 
Carried five 4-H Club boys to District 4-H Camp McKensie on July 1 where they re.:1ained for two days taking part in al of the Camp activities. On August 4th carried seven 4-H club boys to the State 4-H Conservation 
Camp and Far111 and Rome . gen ts' Course for where they took part in al camping activities for 4 days. 
4-£ Club chievement Day 
The 4-H Club Achievement r>ay wash eld at Lamar High School on f ebruary 28th. There we re address es made to clubsters by kr \layman Johnson, ssistant State Supervisor of Ne6ro .,c;xtension ·rnrk, :Mrs AB Jenkins, Home Economics Teacher, Professor S l Dean. At this meeting prizes were presented to eleven 4-H mernbers for their outstandin5 achievements with their demonstrations. Tb.e winners are as f ol:.ows: 
Name 
Kirley Byrd Roland Pool.,Jr 
Gonzales Rivers 
Joseph Parrot 
Hiliam Uack Dudley Burris 
K M Byrd 
Alfred G:eeen Elbin Green 
V!ilie Mae Green 
Marion Rogers Totals 
4-H Club Winners 
Pig 
Pig 
None None 
None 
Norie 
none None 
None 
Mone 
None 
None 1 
4-H Club Tours 
Cash 
None $ 5.00 
4.50 
3.BJ 
3o00 
2.BJ 
2.50 
2.50 
2o50 
2 .50 
2o00 $ 28.00 
Held two 4-H Club tours these tours were to 
4-H club boys' demonstratio11s in COI'n and swine so that other boys might see what their club 
me::nbers are doin6 with their demonstrations. 
4-H Judging Team 
Tra:ined one Livestock jud;ing team. This tean competed at the Fat Stock Show with o ther 
iv es tock judging ten:ms from the Districto 
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HORTICULIU,E 
Horticulture extension work for 1947 included 
cemonstra. tions in home garden and home orchards. 
Gardens 
At every community meeting held in the county something was said abrut having a __;ood year round 
home ga den. A campai3n was conducted to have al 
farners and al livin_; in rural communities to plant a garden fr Jm which they mi§lt have vegetables 
to serve and some to can. It seems t:ba t about 85 per 
cent of the farmers planted a home garden fr0m which 
1,650 quarts of veg~tables were canned and possiblW 
more than that was canned from these home gardens. 
Orchards 
Conducted six pruning and six spraying demonstrations. 700 quarts of ;,each.es were 
canned from these orchards, wb.ere fro1n the last three years these farmers were not able to 6et fruit to eat and some to can was not thought of, because most of the fruit would 
rot and f al 1 from the trees before it was ripe. 
Marke t in_g_ 
Extension work in marketing in 1947 consisted 
of demonstrations in gradin:; sweAt potatoes,eggs, 
assisted with the weighing and loading of hogs, 
purchasing of hogs and Fescue for ~astures. 
Cooperated with al marketin; organizatio~s in 
the county. Kept farmers psste d with the dates of hog sh.1.pments from the county and the place 
of loading. 
A summary of amount and Vale 
Droducts Sold and ?urchased. 
Amount 
Sold 
127 hogs 
4 beef calves 
Amount 
Purchased 
13 
Value $ 
5.,625.20 130000 
459.17 
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A.A.A.ACTIVITIES 
Held four co ferences with County dministrator of the ••• to be wel informed on maters regardi~g 
the be1efits to the farmers and ke"lt t~e~ informed, 
held one county-wide meeting and had 1Ir. J ] Napier, 
A and E.xterision Specialist to s"leak at this meetinc;, there were 160 farm 1en and women atended. 
H FITA.TION 
Coonerated v,rith the County Fealth Office and the County Tuberculosis ssociatio~ as a res1 lt 3,200 
people were uiven free Chest X-.. ay exar1inatio !S. Save 
seven lectures on health and sanitation. These lectures were r:riven at such meetinz;s as the J)arln ... t:n Co mty 
~aptist Union and at the schools in the County. The Rural ',inisters Institute at Claflin University. 
MISCEL .N OU COUNTY N  C 1M UNI Y CTr ITI S 
'{as able to interest the arlington Cha 1ber of Co rnnerce 
to contribute )50.00. The Fartsvile I erchants ssociation 
contributed .~25 .oo, and The Coker Pedigreed Seed Company $100000 for )rizes to farmers in the 3-acre Cor and 2-ere wheat 
contests in the county an ~50000 for 4-£ Club ._Jrizes. 
Cooperated with tre County Teac ers ssociation, the tarlin ,to County T{ealth tnit, The Tuberculosis ssociation, 
tarlington County Baptist Union, the Merchants ssociatio , The :;)a" lington ehar1ber of Con 1erce, ano Business and Civic 
League of Dar lin..:,t on. 
. , s.o.niaher Negro Agricultural Agent 
-· . 
• 
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·' 
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·nual Farmers' Conferelce._ 
f ,r • I I ', I 'I • J I~ 11 'j w"il be held at ', 11\ 8,1:'}.'/:./\f 
. esleY)Vi ethodist Chuf.ch:,·,?l; 
LAM.AR C! C ,!·.:·,I• . . .. , '~.. • • ·,l l,i,.!~:~,_1j~ AY.' FEBRUARY' 28 ·1947.\, 
, ., l • •., I\ ij I 
The meeting begins.at 10:30 a.:m. µveryb(>dy is· inv_i1·e19/, There wil be. addr1esses by· Specialists .and lea.dt!~S Jn'i f. · ·. ~ • -. -Business and Farn1ing. · · .· ."-·' r1}.:11'/.1• ·-~:., 
M'r. I{. L.-.Byrd, Master of Ceren1nnics · \ · /:,'\~· . 2,~'J,~11, ~ ' J • , :1 , ., ,.r, o; ,· 
• " I 1/1 . , "\. (·Musi~· by Lamar High School · ' . ·:· ~_;,,r.;i~;~ 
·Welume ·,.\.d?ress on behalf ,of the Churches, Rev. 1: .-'.. :;/){ 'f{.: 
Frapk Qmck. . , . '· ( : . ,c \'t 
V\-'t:!corne on l:,ehalf of the ~chuils, l-'rot. f. I<.[',: 1. · ·':1;-J~·'.;:1t( 
VI r. \3/ ayman Johnson, Assistant District Ag~:nt.·. , .:.', t' ·.:'.:/' i;;, 
Address, Prof. Bonaparte, Agri. Teacher. , .' • · /, ;-1-1~,· :f~L· 
Talk,· Mr. Kirley Byrd, 4  H l.Jub. ' ,· . _ 
1 
~ • 1' _./·), "}:'.'ii~:/? 
• _t,. ddres~,,Mr. Henry Hrown. ,.'. -, ' '· 'i' f\:1J·jf 
J W B T  N . F  L · · · ' '" , ._:·-r. ,:, ~· 1 ·.1. _Mr.,. ,. . aylor, at1onal arm oan .-\sti?c1atmn. • . /'1·_'·.'.','!~;··~:i. 
Mr.(). 0. Dukes, County Agent. ' :·1 ,'. /:.<ip-,.-; • • ' I \ ,'!5 ~ Mr. G. G .. Harris, Merchant and Pa.-mt'r. (, ,·'<,it';"1t., ·,·' / I, ( / . ~ °'· ,l Mr. J. ~l. Napier, AAA and 1Extensioq Uflicial. 1 • ·' .•, Mr . H., \1. Epps, rarm and Home ~ecurity.' ' ,,, 
.\Ir. 1Kenne.th M. James, Secretary Darlington < :hain- l 
. ber of Commerce. 
!)r. _George J. Wilds, President Coker -Pcdigret-d 
Seed Co. 
Mr. E: N.,Wiliams, District Agent. I' ' 
', 
M rs.lA. B. Jenkins, Home Economics Teacher. , 
I , 
• I 
. ., ·Co~mitce on Arrangement and Program 
J, 
Mrs. Harman Byrd 1 ,·, ,Mrs.  Carrie Bryd· · 
Mr. 0. C. Jackson · ~ · 
l\fr. Johnnie White -1 -
Mr. Sam ·Daniels 
Mr. E. J. Jeffery 
Mr. Charlie Enouch 
Mrs. Mary Davis Mrs. Kirley Kirven 
Mrs. Maggie Mack 
Mr. Raymo~ Byrd 
111r. H. M. McCulm,igh· 
Mr. James Bost~m Mr. Dudley Burris 
. . 
I - .-• 
.'.DINN ER WILL BE SE 
Co1ne and hear what the 15-Point F~ 
- 1 · · ·?·',.'!· is Jor.1947 
Prizes wil be ~warded to the· winners 
Contest and 4 ~ Club Members. ., 
I 
of the 3 Acre Corn 
S. C. Dibhcr, 
,I 1/ I t<c_,( , • 
nual Farmers Conferelce{·? 
' I • ' ' 'I . • " ' (, .,. J Ii •• , ·']!1 b  h Id t · · ' , ·\'ii • · w11 e e  a ·· ~ · 1"' . ?,. 
· ~sl~y-.Methodist Churc~ /ji:i~{ , v·AMAR s c· ,. · · · , .._ .. ;.'!, L ~ , • • . . ; I. ·, ·, , 
( • , ,. r-~~ ,A Y' FEBRUARY. 2-8,' 194;7( 
The meetir\g'· begins at 1~0:_30 a. ln. Every b_~dY. is inv.~.l,e~!}~ 
There·' wil be addr.esses by Sf!ecia!isrs· ~~d !e~?~rs ,i•,1/~:~~ . 
"' . ,.1 Bu.s1ness and l-1arn11 ng.. . · · · .. ,. /1 •4 ~;J., \ I ' . • jl: , ,. ' 
•1 ~ I!. I{. 'L. Byrd, .Master of Ceren1oni~·s ."'i ·'-i:}i\ , 
Music ·by Lamar High School 
· Welome Address on behalf of the Churches, Rev. 
F.-ank Quick. w t:lcorne OD behalf of the SchGols, l-'rot. ~. I<. r I : I • 
-Mr.·Wayrnan Johnson, Assistant District Agent. 
, ·,··Address, Prof. Bonaparte, Agri. Teaclu:r., --
J , _ "Talk, Mr. Kidey Byrd, 4  H l Jub . 
. :\ddr~s~·, Mr. Henry Brown. 
Mr.). W. B. Taylor, National Farm Loan ,\s,oc_iation. 
Mr.(). 0. Dukes, County Agent. 
lVlr. G. G. Harris, Merchant and Farmer. 
Mr. J. ~l. Napier,· AAA and iExtension Official. 
-Mr. H. \11. Epps, Farm and Home Security. 
\·I r.J(enneth M. James, Secretary µarlington < :ha111-
ber of Commerce. 
Dr. George J. Wilds, President Coker Pedigreed 
Seed L9. ; ' 
Mr. ·E. N. Wiliams, District· Agent. · · 
Mrs.1"\. B. Jenkins, Home Economics Teacher.· 
1
., Commitee on Arrangeme'nt and Prograr!1 
' ,1 ' I Mrs. Harman Byrd 1 · ' Mrs. Carrie Bryd · 
Mr. 0. C. Jackson :Mr. Johnnie White 
1-fr. Ii-M. McCulough Mr. James Boston Mr. Dudley Burris ' ., 
t • 
' I ' • '1 ,. 
Mr. Sam Daniels ·Mr. E. J. Jeffery Mr. Char lie En ouch Mrs. Mary Davis Mrs. Kirley Kirven 
Mr. Raymon Byrd 
Prizes w.il be ·awarded to the winners of the '3 Acre Corn 
Contest and 4 H 'Club Membeni. 
S. C. Di2t_her, 
. ·-·;~.Mt.,_-. __ ,;,c;,;,•..,a,•,,. 
• ;.,;T,"f\ . .:, t.~~1 ·~~ ~-~' 1, • 'l t •\ :t !. . ~ ,. ~ ~. '• • ( 1 • -· < ,· ' 
'! 
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THE NEWS AND PRESS, DARLINGTON, S, C. 
\\_·_ Brown,/ Mr. Raymond Byrd, Prof. Bonaparte, Rev. W. L. Dunbar, 
Mr. E. D. Gil:hrist, Co. Advt\ Of­
ficer and Rev. A. W. White. 12 
hogs ' were pr;isented to the win-
ners of the 3-Acre corn contest and 
$60.00 in cash were awarded to the winners . in the 2-Acre wheat, _______ . . 1 
and 4-H Corn club winners. 391 -'--= r . , ~ farmers w~re in the a-acr~ rorn Zales River 61 bus. Joseph Par-· .:; 
., contest, 11 farmers were m the rot 60 bus. Wiliam Mack 5a bus. , 111. 
1
2-Acre Wheat contest_ and 147 Dudley Burris 54 ' bus. Marion ~1 Four-H club boys were m the corn Rogers 61 bus. We wish to sinbcre-1 :1 
and ·wheat contest. The folowing ly thank the Coker .Pedigreed Seed · il farmers were ;iwarded prizes: Co., for 0100.00, the Darlington ~ 
' f 
Robert Kirven. 1st priv'.! yield 73 Chamber of Commerce foi; $50.00 · , bus. per acre, 2nd prize, O. C, and the Hartsvile Merchants As-·;, 
'Jackson 7l bu:;., per acre, :$rd sociation for $25.00 which made. it ~l 
prize , E. R. Sparks 67 bu1: per possible for us to buy the hogs sl 
. 
. r,lacre, 4th prize Leo Miles 66 bus. and give the cash prizes. The meet- ; 
J.1 per·. acre, 5th W. L. · Dunbar 62 ing was presided over by Mr. R. ti 
soon ·ega1 w~--i1.,-a.1eH: -~ . ,.,..~-~' bus. per acre, 6th Harrison Scipio I L. Byrd, chairman. S. · C. Disher, y, 
The Annual .Farmers' , Confe;- 61 bus. 7th L. P. Parrot 61 bns. County Agri. Agent. ' ~ 11 t 
1 ence was, held at  Lamar, Ffiday, 8th 'N. J. Perkins and 'G. R. :3~g- --~ · . 
11 
• Feb. 28th. Addresses , were' made ars, 58 bus each. 10th Henry l by the folowing, Mr. Wayman I Brown 53 bus. 11th R. D. Pool. , s: Johnson, Asst. Dist. Agent,.1\Mr.\· Winners in the wheat contest were ·\ 
J J. M.  Napier, AAA ar,d Extension! Kin Byrd 1st prize 3C bus. per 
·, Spc"ialist, Mr. 0. 0. ,Dukes,\ Coun-1 acre and Rev,. A. W. White 36 bus. \ s Jy Agent, Mr. ,Clothenger, Coker\· ,Winners in the 4-H Corn club Pedigreed Seed Co.,. Prof. S .. K were Kirley. Byrd 1st prize 68 \ s Dean, Rev. Frank Quick: Mr. Henry bus. Roland Pool 2nd 63 t,us, Gon- \ 
Every farmer shou~ are'his-
land and plant al the grain pos· 
-·---·-·· vu .,a.,uruay-1"lovemoer-1. Every farmer should increase 
his acreage in grain, because of 
the demands for wheat and corn 
wit hthe high prices on al feedj' it is necessary' for us to prepar J 
our land now and ·plant al grai ' 
possible, so t~at·we may h~ve foo ~ 
f?r the ,fan_uly ~n.d ,.f~ed•1 fot, t~~ ·JI livestock. 1 1 _,; • ~. i ,·~ ~,·fe' 
\ 
sible, because there seems' to be ____ ._________ _ 
a. demand 'for grain,· wherever the beter to have a half crop than • 
land is dry enough, plant· wheat· not any so plant some grain as 
.and oats and other, gr_ain, i~ is J soon as possible. 
